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New York; World. ' -gli &avl0tte Obsctucr.
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Would IaTite the Particvslar Attemtle f Iatendlatr ParcliasHleihe Follewl- -
8!III,B. OBCQiLlGS,

SPECIAL
Newmarkets

V- - Barqains and Attractions
UTiIch They Will

PALETOTS, WAIKIHQ JACKETS, "'

Braided, Pleated, and Plain Jersey Jackets,

Black Cashmeres. Black Ottomans, Black Berbers, Black Armures, Black Satins, Black Batzimas,
Colored Ottomans, Colored Armures, Colored Cashmeres, 121& and IB cents, bilk Gimps. Passe-mentrl-

Fringes, Laces, Dress Flannels, Shawls, Black, Pink, Cream and Cardinal Cashmere Shawls,
Crepe Tells, Velvets,Velveteens. FlUoselle. Arracene and Embroidered Silks, Ladies' Chlmese, Vest
Collars, Kid Gloves, Cashmere Gloves, Ladles', Gents', and Children's Scarlet and White Underwear,

mm
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Offer This Week.,

unheard bt bargains in

3 cents per yard to 35 cellts.
lay in a supply.

.; t I

T "' I i

10 PIECES 30-lD- ch LUSTRE RI.ACK SILK at tl.OO Per Yard, a.wood as can le Found Elaie-wher- at $ 1.93, n

IS PIECES COLORED SILK at 7Sc Per Yard, Would be a GreatBargain at ftl.OO.

PIECES COLORED SILK at LOO. Former Prle fl-ao- .

- At a reat Sacrifice
BLANKETS. BLANKETS. BLAN KETS.

AH colors, In Felts, Lace Curtains, Elder Downs, Leaksvllle Woolen Tarns. Leaksvffie Bleached 10c 4 4
Domestic. $1.00 Corset, best; best $1.00 Shut, Clotnmg, Hats. Shoes, for boys, youths and men. Oat-
meal Towels, Damask, etc All the above and many more goods we are offering, and selling, as low as
the lowest Satisfaction guaranteed. Speelal attention to orders for goods or samples. Will be happy
to show you our goods. Truly, r ,

We will oflfer the people some

mmmm
.1

25!Cases DRESS GOODS from
Now is the i time to

' SniTH BOLDDIG.

Ladles who admire and appreciate real bargains and Extraordinary Value should look at the temo-tatto- n
we offer this week In Oriental and Egyptian Laces, Merleourt. Brabant, Torchon, ValencennesSpanish French and Escui-ia- i Laces. Parisian Fringes and Passementrles, in all shades, to match themost desirable styles In Fall and Winter Dress Woods. The most exquisite stock of

Mlillinery Groocis
' ' .... .r

Ever shown ln the South. - lannmeiab'e Barea.'ns in every department that space will not nsrmlt as to
mention. Call and examine our assortments and prices, we are prepared to compete In values andprices with any house in America. j

; Oar Mail Oider Department is now so thoroughly organ-
ized that ladies that can do their shopping through us with
as much certainty of satisfaction as

'
if they were personally

present. ' "
. ,
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JERSEY JACKETS,
In an dualities from $1 50 up.

Warner's Corsets
In the following Styles :

Dr. Warner's Caroline Corset,
Dr. Warner's lexiwe up corsets,

Dr. Warnor's Model Molded Corsets, ;

Dr. Warner's Health Corsets, . f

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corsets.
Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corsets, 1

Dr. Warner's Misses' Corsets.

A Full Line of

GENT'S NECKWEAR
And New Styles Shirts, with Pleated Bosoms. Call
and see them

Kespectfully,

T. L. SKIGLK

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. nVc. :
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The battle in Ohio was foucht bv
the Democracy this year under great
tusau vantages. xmo democrat hoped
for a victory ; very few 1 antici pated

. .1,1 s -
. me imocrauc urawoactts were
numerous. ' Frank Hurd's : canvass
for Congress as an avowed advocate
tor free trade was injurious to the
party, - notwithstanding the-- : well
known fact that his theories are re
pudiated by the Democracy and an-
tagonize the Chicago platform. The
wool growers, who supported the
Democratic candidate for Congress
in isoz, ma Deuet tnat tne democrat-
ic House would increase the tariff on
wool, when it was powerless. to make
any tariff changes without - the con-
sent of the Bepublican Senate . and
President, were told that the Demo-
crats had deceived and cheated thAm.
The Democracy was charged with not
l. . r.' n . Ua :.l -- XV. IIubtxiik nop xoitu wibu tue people inregardf to the repeal of the Scott Law.
The "State was flooded with . tariff
documents and tariff BDeechM. nnH
the Democratic platform was mis
represented as meaning no protection
ior Auiunixtn luuustries. - i

.The Bepublicans were enabled tn
centralize all their monev. TjatronturA
and efforts on Ohio. Thev started
with the advantasre of the nrstiw
ef Bepublican victories in tho RtatA
in uctober elections in Presidential
years for twenty-eieh- t years. . ; The
monopoly' tribute of $1,000,000 was
sent into the State for use at the polls.
wuwre ib wouia ao tne most good.
oiame was carried on exhibitionthrough the State besre-ine- - for . vnia
All the orators of the Dartv were rm
the stump. The people were told that
looeteat the Ke publican, candidates
was ' to annihilate the Benuhlican
uuance in jovemoer. . xney were
entreated by Blame himself to leave
him a chance of success, at least' till
November. ?.

The Bepublican camnain was an
appeal for pity. "Help us, Ohio, or

- With all these advantages, all their
earlv boastings of 25,000 majority,
all their money and all the resources,
the Blaine men tremble for the result.
They knew that the people were
against them, on an honest vote.
They mistrusted the power of corrup

The experience of the camDaisrn
will satisfy all honest men who de
sire to preserve the purity of elec-
tions of the expediency of abolishing
early State elections in Presidential

ears altogether and making all the
tates elect uniformly in November.

The Democratic party will come into
power next month and will have the
same advantages in the SeDtember
and October elections that the Bepub- -'

licans now enjoy. But. this is no
reason why an evil should not ; be
abolished, and we hope; to see the
Democrats favor the adoption of
November elections in every State in
the Union in Presidential years.

Ellsbory Elected. ' ' '
Cincinnati, Oct. 17. The Commer

cial Gazette puts Ellsburv's Demo
cratic majority over Hart, Bepubli
can, m the llth district at 600. , .

All of One Mind.
Pr. B. Wilson Carr. of Baltimore, savs he has

used Bosadalls In cases of Scrofula and other dis
eases with much satisfaction. -

Dr. T. C. Pugh, of Baltimore, recommends Bosa-
dalls to all persons Buffering with diseased blood,
saving It Is superior to anr Drerjaratlon he has ever
used. . . -

Rev. DabnevBall. of the Baltimore M. K. Con
ference. South, ssrarhe has been so mnch benefitted
by the use of Bosadalls that he cheerfully recom
mends it to all his mends and acquaintances. -

For sale by T. C. Smith ft 60., Charlotte, N. C.
lnnvdlnefrlsunw. .

The new Duchess of Westminster, wife of or.n
of the richest men In Europe, was married in
dress of white foulard, eostiug seventy-nt- e cents a
ynrd. Thti oer alnly Is econemy. and economy it
la to use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the gieat remedy
for coughs and colds,

efs Cherry Pectoral.:
. Hrwnm. rtvi cnnf ia ,000

V JLUSi ' Having been smbject to a bron--
. eavmi airecflon, with frequoit

cctds, for a number of years, I hereby r--
fv th.it A "EE's Chekrt Pbctoual gives -

m prompt relief, and is the most effectiv
lOdy I have ever tried. . .., ! m .

Jaxks A. Hamtltoit, ,.
7 - Editor of The Cntent.

Mt. Gilead. Ohio, June 28, 1882.
;juHS. MI naTe u861 Atkr's Chekbt i

PtccTmiAi. this sriring for a m-- .

'rr cough and lung trouble with good- -

-- vj'H-t, and I an pleased to recommend It
i. tny one similarly aCseted. . ;. 1.

HAltvT Batohmait,
Prorrtetor Globe Hotel.?

ntX.'iRKDBY - . . 7j ,C.:rS

). C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. '
- ' Stold by aTl Druggists. -

Mm
A lot of Tine Gold and Silver

Patches
Fine Gold and Plated

JEWELRY,

Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and

All of which will be sold at hard time prices, at

1 ...... w. V . '

Batkfs CHreiisa Jewciry . Store,

yiioMi.oii:ajj;miii

with bis hippodrome, the night of the
election day in Ohio. . When the re-

turns came to him he couldn't stand
the pressure alone, so he .went to the
telegraph office and ordered connec-
tion to be made with the ; wire "that
ran into his library at Augusta, call-

ed to his private secretary f who is a
telegraph operator, called his wife
and daughter, the cook and the maid
servant and the man servant, then he
and his son Walter, "with no one to
disturb their happy enthusiasm; sat
at the Detroit end of .the wire and
tol4 the expectant household at the
other end the good news from Buck- -'

evedom. Exactly what he said is a
sort of family isecrbt. Perhaps Mrs.
Blaine will want to know, since the
figures have dwindled down i so why
in the mischief he didn't waitr.until
the subsequent returns ; came in be
fore he roused them out of their little
beds to tell the story of delusive fig
ures.

; Some of the Bepublican papers got
out their roosters and cannons on the
Ohio election, ) They -- concluded it
was about the last chance they would
have to use them and they had better
get 'em out They can lock, 'em ' up
now indefinitely. ' "- -

. Have you registered? " If not, do so
at once. If Any of your Derhocratic
neighbors have notregisleredi remind
them of the importance of doing so
without delay. : North Carolina, ex
pects every Democrat to do his duty
this year. -

, ,

Blaine went into Ohio with a big
hippodrome and a grand, flourish of
trumpets.' He might as well have run
bis circus somewhere else: ; ,

... .
, c, , 1 uXf,'

Ben Butler smokes hiteen cigars a
day for which be pays twenty cents
a piece. - This hard-hande- d son.of toil
cannot afford to indulge in expensive
luxuries.. . ,

; - -

There are 270 specimens of different
kinds of wood at the exposition at
Raleigh all grown in the forests of
North Carolina. .' -

Blame oa Coavict Labor.
Nashvl le American. a j ;

In 1858 a resolution passed the
Maine Legislature and was approved
by the Governor,: "authorising the
Governor to appoint some suitable
persons to examine into the system of
disbursements, labor and discipline in
the Maine prison, and to compare the
same with that of the prisons itf other
States, in order to determine wnether
there may not. with advantage, be
some change effected so as to jrendec
the prison self supporting, and i if pos-
sible, a source or revenue to the State
Treasury." The resolve also provided
for access to all books and papers in
the bands of State omciais t which
mieht be needed by the commissioner.
Lot M. Morrill was Governor.'and ap
pointed James G. Blaine as the com
missioner. nr. tfiaine maae a most
elaborate report. ': i .

Under tne neaamg ot "Liaoor," mr.
Blaine says:

"Three systems or laoor nave oeen
tried in the prisons of the " different
states of the Union. First, working
the convicts on account of the State,
the State supplying raw material, and
undertaking, through its agents, the
sale of the manufactured articles.
Second, leasing the prison inl all its
departments to some person or per-
sons for specified annual sum, the
lessees having the sole control of the
discipline of the convicts unuer cer-
tain stipulated rules, and the 'entire
disposition of their labor. Third,
hiring the labor of the convicts to
contractors at so much per day, the
State reserving to itself . the control,
management ana general aiscipune
of the prison. - "

. ; - ;

"The first of these systems lis the
one so long and so unsuccessfully tried
in this State. It has always and ev
erywhere resulted in pecuniary fail-ur- e.

. . c

"The second system has been tried
in many of the Southern and ;West
em States, and generally, with vtry
unsatisfactory results. ?

, ;
"The third system is tne one wnicn

seems to combine all the .advantages
attainable in the management ot a

. The State retains in its own
Erison.' discipline and government
of the convicts, and disposes of their
labor for a fixed and definite sum.
leaving. to .the

1 j contractor
- . , the

J
care

.1
of

Supplying ine material ana iwiuug uio
manufactures. One marked advan-
tage in this mode of labor is the cer-
tainty and exactness, with which the
income of the prison may be calcu-
lated in advance, and " the. expenses
guaged and ' governed : accordingly.
The system has the advantage of be--

mg pruuuuMi wu Buupu? w mo v- - c-

ations, andjthe experience' of ; many
on the part of those best enabled

Sears is so unquestionably and un
reservedly in its favor thatritmay be
regarded as fully; and flnally establ-
ished.- In every prison that has at
tained financial success this, system
has been rieidly adhered to, and I
recommend that It be - made the per
manent rule : of labor in the ! Maine
prison though not at such' prices as
are specified in the existing contracts;
A iudicious and useful application of
this systeni of; labor migmfpei made

MMMitf T ' ''PV. rt.-- rtr., oil
be made houses of correction; and by
the industry : o tnose committed to
them a certain portion of the expense

j ii i: : unow uevoiving ou me.umiueo uuut
be repaid) The effect oh the prisoners
would "ba;:leneficent. as it,would re
iieye theiii from their dreary and de- -

moraluirjgidleneBS, and. tena to tne
formation of industrious arid1 thrifty
habit8r This featute ias been intro
duced ' into the: jails of ' sorne i other
States, and 3 thef testimorfy as to the
good effects resulting from it Is strong
and uniform. It is not strictly in the
line of mv 'dutvtO make sueeestions
on this Point: but I cannot lose the
epportunity-o- f commending the sub
ject to tne most consiaerauon pi .nose
wno are;intrusiea wua ine govern-- r

ment of our county' jails.".; If ; -

Mr: Blaine then submitted a collec
tion-o- f figuresthat prove that it would
require but tl05.S0 per year to keep
a.cohvict.. With that as a basis be
reached the conclusion that the Maine
convicts might be hired, out in com ;

petition with honest labor at the rate
of forty Tcentsa day per convict.

Dr. tinssom's Opiaioa ef Ifork.
I am satisfied from my long famili-

arity with, his public course that
neither the charitable nor educational
interests of the State would be safe

2 under., such policy as 'has' always
enaraezenzea wspuowe career, i . .

i': i DAILT.
Percopy. . .... ' 5 cents.
One month ymaO)........ 75
Three months (by mall) .... . $aoo
Six months (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mall) . 8.00 '

.

WEEKLT..
One year.. '.$3.00 .
Six months L00. -
brrmrlaMy la Adnutce Free t

, Postage t9 all petrts r the
ITBlted States. L

ty8Declmen eonies sent free on anDlIeatloo.
st7Subscrlbers desiring the address of then

paper changed will please state In their communi--
jiuon dou me 01a ana new aaarese. j

' Rates t Adrertisins.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In--.

seroon, cue; two weeks, sa.uu; one monin, a.uu.
- A schedule I rates for longer periods furnished
on application. .w

Eemlt by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk, if sent otherwise we will not be responsible
ior miscarriages. , . , ;

: MONEY FOK NORTH CABOLIN A,
. - The Eepublican managers in this
State made an effort before the Ohio
election to secure funds from; the Na
tional o. Committee : for
election purposes in this ' State, but
were informed that all the funds
then available were required j for use
in Ohio, but after the election in that
State they would try to do something
for the cause in: North Carolina. If
Ohio wen! for the ; Republicans they
would feel encouraged to keep up the
fight for Blaine and might try to car:
ry some of the Southern States. They
have been led to believe thati North
Carolina is a doubtful State,--fan-

while the managers here are not
counting much ou . the . election of
York or the State' ticket, they hold
out the idea that with the tariff ques-
tion, and a liberal supply of cash, to
keep the jnachine running j lively,
they can draw votes from, the Dem-
ocratic party and give Blaine a fighting

chance. - Had Ohio been jcarried
by the Democrats they: would ; have
been demoralized. ; but ' having : held
that State, they feel that all is not
yet lost, and by a vigorous effort
they may succeed in electing him.
But the outlook in Wisconsin,; Michi-
gan and some other States j which
they confidently counted upon before
Blaine was nominated is not encour-
aging Jnow, and they look to the
South with a hope to secure votes
enough to offset the losses, they, may
sustain on the other side ol; the line.
Their dependence is mainly, base 1 on
Norh Corolina, South ;CarpUnV,
Louisiana and Florida; each of which
is placed, in the of - doubtful
States, and. as possible for theBepub
licans to carry - : . - v

The managers in this State have
received some money from Bepubli
can sources in the . Nortiv and the
probabilities now are that they will be
as liberally' supplied from the Central
fund as the state of the treasury will
permit, and that they will put in
their best lieks for Blaine from now
until the ballots are boxed in Novem
ber.

We are 'apprehensive of neither
their .trickery nor ; their money if
Democrats do their full duty,: iand a
full vote is polled. - Over-confiden- ce,

which may result in a light vote, is
the enly ;thing that can make this
State doubtful.

The North State plays its figures
very loosely. . We clip the two fo-l-
owing paragraphs from Thursday's

issue:
"York's majority will not be less

than 15,000. . Let us make it 20,000.
We can do it.

"And now for North Carolina by at
east 12,000 majority. If not. why

not?" . ,

We don't understand this fall from
a positive 15,000 to a possible 20,000
majority down to a possible "at least
12,000." People will lose confidence
in the North State's prophetic powers
if it does not pay more attention to
its figures. 1 , ?.

In the dire necessities that have
beset them the Bepublican ring mas
ters of this State have done , a good
many ridiculous things, but one of
the most ridiculous is their endorse-
ment of Josiah Turner as a candidate
for Congress "Josiah, who,- - in days
gone by,. used to larrup them so un
mercifully in the columns of ; the
Sentinel. -- They have veryl vivid
recoUectidn of Josiah, but they en-
dorse him for all that. It is safe ,to
say,- - however, ;that. Josiah; does not
endorse them. . . ., :

"Since.; hearing .from s Ohio,'! the
North State, : Bepublican organ at
Qreensboro, claims . North Carolina
.'for Blainer Logan and;, York by

15,000. !'. Perhaps since the subsequent
returns have come in it ; will ..modify
these figures some. From the reck
lessness with which the North State
enters the prophetic field we .take it
for gran tod that the man thatz fur
nislies the brams for that, paper- - is
not at borne much' these days and
that in his absence the boys run it. .

A correspondent of the New' York
Herald, writing from Charlotfceunder
date of 15th inst, puts Husl State
down as good for Cleveland and the
Democratic State ticket at from .20,
000 to 25,000 majority, . The republi
cans have abandoned all hope of elec
ting York, -- esDecially since he has
made such a silly,and disgraceful ex
mbitionoi himself in his , joint can
vass with Gen; Scales. ; . .

'' When Blaine heard the subsequent
returns from Ohio t lie ? exclaimed :

And is this the outcome of alt my
high and:loftyrtambling,-my- 0 fsoap
my U, S. marshals, my Dudley, aad
my sweet .'taffy to the Buckeyes! .1
could not have believed it, never, no
never." '.. - j

i The Prohibitionists of - Guilford
have withdrawn their ticket from the
field. Both the nominee for the State

I Eenate andior the House declined the

to OH a tang-fel- want In Charlotte, the
rTwSzned tiave associated themselves as Drt--

cers to a - v ---

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

the ol buying, selling, leasing andvnr Restate. Their operations will not be
Snli tothe city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
SSthttwUM. bat all property placed within our
mfnaJement will be rented or sold, upon such
g Commissions andpajmenta as may be agreed

nrw win undertake to sell, tease or rent land
hiUiaM HltU Uuiot rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect

,
JJoder our management, , . ;,

Free cf Cost to the Seller,

- aniiintinn Drevlously agreed noon. -

'"Particular attention wUl be pd to OaelUng or

now with number ofWe are In correspondence a

C in North Carolina, where the climate Is

3? and the soil remunerative. Persons having
plantations for sale will

Uowninterests WptatttawlU.
CHAS.B.JONES. "'

The business will be. under the management of
COCHRANE, Manager,

; - Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

iUncv B. K. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
rtxeet front Central Hotel, Charlotte, K. C.:

(citt.)
One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

1 in each room, weU of good water, lot 99x100 feet,.
in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000. .

a One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
lot S M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x8. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3 residence of Ot. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

well of water, well located for a boarding
Ke. Price, $3,00d, .

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well oi water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
W, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well-- of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

leet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

one lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room(house, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

r One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca--I
Hon. Price, $1,000.

o One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
99x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story. & rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and 15, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price S&UU. -

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water In yard; lot 99x19b. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of w-te- r;

two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth at
very desirable property. Price $1760. :

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land ft mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Pair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; 13 in

--timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

i E One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
oeween u ana js streets. nce soou.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The CNftier's Mountain iron

Woiks beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
uauuiacturers, stock and dairy men, and those

who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Huudied Acres of land, located In the counties of
faston and Cleaveland, in the State of North Car
01 ina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond mat Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles hi length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
tacts get forth can be fully shown. - Various other
Tclns have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been

at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are- - exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and whicti will furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain & full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making nre-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has lust been found in large quant-
ity. ......-

As a stock and dairy farm ft offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage In such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
lovel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfftus, grain and all kinds of farming products
uely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail-a- g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
word excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
came, The climate is so mild that but Uttle shel-
ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The land Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully Jind
it Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. Jt
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences." IX
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral Interests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or wUl make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-ha- lf the mineral in-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash,' balance in
oneortwye i;- - - -

A valuable water power, which has been used to
ruo. large roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is

so in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. -

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent.
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
nigh school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examinationout Any further Information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing H, S. Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency.

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
so dtoa Pittsburg, Pa., company, and aGeraJaa
colonization company has recently bought 2,500

cres adjoining this property. : -

n 146ft acres, a wen Improved farm, one mile
from Third Creek Station, on the Western

--"y. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
grain and grass, stock and farming Implements

i JrL?lu WHn place 11 aeaireu. xerms easy.
$13 per acre. ; ;

1 Q Tract of Land, ISO acres, located tn Lincoln
eounty.N.c., adjoining lands of Geodson

X HATHA nnri nthuM Jmh TVkWao OQ fmm
and 13 from Davidson College. Has on

' J1 good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild--
good orchard, good water, and weU adapted

l, Brasses, corn, wheat, tobacco,-cotton-
,

35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
oiuiauon. ran $z,m.
1(1 Tract of Tnit . mflM annMi of Charlotte.

V 82 acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped gold mine,
tKhOWn in the, V C. Boruu-- : aa tha, Cam TRTlrtr
WInel.thnw

, good barn, good well water and good spring
on tae premises. - Sold without reserve for $1,760.

20 One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,
Frii m 1 nt i n An wmc ana nr aiv.rs street, near Voint.ii .. phm i ftin. -

21 vne unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner 01
Ayers ana Fourth streets, race $3mj.) ) On Dwelling, 4 rooms xm Fourth street, near

ft Myers, lot 75x198. Price 55a
1 Two unimproved lots 50x198, on north sld

t wtstriitwst. Pria S-- ccefc.
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THE FURNITURE 'DEALER, i

i;
I

Dolmans

1884. 1884.

Special

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, SI MM Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, , l:r
Our Fall Stock of 'Ladles', Hisses', Gents',

Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
.. . . .f

Is now complete, eomprlslng the best makes and
most correct styles. - ,

A full line of " 'T

TRICKS, TALUES,

.;. TRAVELING, BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received. x

Xast but not least, t fine line of Umbrellas. EUk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a ealL j ; ' ;

IVpni k k

and Dresses,

ill
o

O
- p

1
on

we ' call special attention of

,
t

- j

fay crcunnnATED

A il ,L-'i.- J
Pnlbiaa. t'

iuuam tn pace af - viwec V ary
7 Hlt (UHMlt

. 1

"V';
k.2

Onr Moeh is flow iociplete
i:;S5;And we are as ready to show goods as any houre tn this city. It will probably rain In a few days and

don't forget to send the little boys and girls around to get a tiossamer. We have a large stock and
cheap. They will also need Umbrellas and Stockings. We have a large stock of them. We have Jer-
sey Jackets for the little girls also, and a good line of Jerseys for ladles. Later on the Uttle folks will
want

!l r r--i i

.S;Fll

Flannel Shirts . C. I t
.y,ri --

. s O
g -

We have the very best stock In town. Ladles will want wow ana union - mnneis. wenave auiuey
want in that line. Vur stock ef Dress goods is large and pretty. Don't fall to see It We keep the
Elkln Wool Yarn for knitting purposes, all colors. A tremendous stock of Carpets, Bugs, Mattings, c.

In tbe . State.
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if MILLINER.!

We have received and now have on exhibition our

fAXX, STOCK Ok7

T 1 V
fine . am

i And ft full line of

MILLINERY GOODS
Of every deseripUoni .Hie Ladles are respectfully

Invited toall and Inspect our Goods. ;. m

, IHRS. S. & Q. WEWCOJIB. i
, ocU7dU ;

' .

Fair Ground Pririleps.-- -

Certain privileges for eating saloons, ete., at the
Fair Grounds, good during the fair, will be sold
Saturdav evening. (18th October) at eight o'clock,
on the public square in Charlotte, to the highest
DMuer. Terms ana iuu uarucuuvs at tunc ui bbh

OCtl7d2t CHAS.R. JONE8.Sec'y.

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE. :

'AH the prlvl'eges for restaurant and saloons, etc
at the GRAND STAND on the falr Grounds for
Fair Week, will be sold Saturday evening, lbth
Inst, at 4 o'clock, p. ra. Sale to Uke place at tbe
grounds. - .oefl7d2t

EOUNP,
And left at this office, several bunches of keys. ft
which tbe owner or owners ean pet Dy eaumgiuiu
nrovina DroDertv. and paying for this advertise-- v

rnrmt. ....... j... - ,. octn r
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OTJR LGyW PRICES

Bli.r - "5.

r AISUPPLTOF

FRUITiJARS

- and
5 '

JELLY CGLASSES,

- Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery and
Hons generally.

Bespecttully, . ,

C. M ETHEREDGE
' J - ' Tarletrl

Hugh VV. HARRIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Ldu

Charlotte. If. C ;

Wliipractlee Ja 'ederaCiSlrts.
.yuoite tne unin tiouse.

For Fall ant1 Winter Suits of New and Beautiiul Designs

fo. Tivwt' VnnthV and Children's Clothing: are thelbest
nna nvVllKitorl A.TIV whprpJ I and

Txrhn nr in neeid of a Suit or Overcoat to call on us
cash : purchaser ; with a fine fWater-bur- y

as we present every
Wa'tch and Qhtin who: buys a suit, or . overcoat from

$12,50 up.

v LEADL1G CliOTniEBS, ClWTItAI- - DOTfil- - COItXEtt,

T. R. MAG ILL,
WHOLESALE QBOCKR

AND COMMISSION MEECHANI"- -

Ymominations tendered. ; , Ti y1W


